
BRYANITES FEAR

MR. CLEVELAND

Efforts Will Be Made to Induce Silence

at Gray Gables.

ROW BREWING IN THE COMMITTEE

Cbnirniaii Jones Is Aci iihimI of llnv
ing TulliCil Too Jliich.-S- t. John mid

His DiuIj Assistants Have Dis-

appointed the Lriiilers-Ti'li-riiii- is

Should He Scut Prepaid.

Burenu of The Tribune,
fill Htli Str.i t. N. V.

Wntdilmrtnn. Auk. 3.

An opportunity will bo Riven to Pres-
ident Cleveland to define Ills position
toward the DemoenUie ticket, and it
is thought likely Hint l.e will tai:o ad-

vantage of It. The J H'liiMcratie national
committee will Rend the President and
his cabinet Invitations to bo present at

"the notification of Kryun and Sewnll.
Mr. Cleveland Ims usually made his at-

titude clear to the people at iru-g- by
meuns of li tters written In answer to
Just such Invitations as thin one will be.
Of course he will net attend, and In Ills
letter of declination it Is thought highly
probable that he will state his reasons
for not attending, ami put In a Klcdne
hnmnicr lick for stable currency and
national integrity.
. One of the committee In spenklms of
thin possibility said that if the letter
contained any sentiments opposed to
free silver or the ('liiciu.'o convention
that It would be suppri;sjed on the nitrht
of the notllleatlon, though of course It
would Unit its way Into the press later
and possibly from lirny l;illes at the
time oT Ps sendini?. Mi', lirynn's mnn-RRe- rs

preatly fear some move on them
tiy Mr. Cleveland. Side track Ills Inllti-eno- e

as they may attempt, that Influ-

ence Is there, and Chairman Jones fears
It. Every effort will lie nrule. and every
Inlluenoc brought to bear upon Mr.
Cleveland to refrain from taking a hand
in this enmpak". The letiiocratle and
Populletie niuniiK(-r- will nppeal to his
gratitude for pat party I'avors. They
think by that, they can secure his
Bllenciv Hut those who are f lose to him
nay that he will speak out ami that
When he does his voice will shake the
temporary frame work of Democracy
which was bulldctl at Chlenuo.

Senator Jones will be the last person,
unless It be Gorman, who could exact
alienee from the President at such a
iThsis. None have forgotten, least of
all. the President, that It wut Gorman
that arraigned the President publicly
In the senate for bad fnith. and that
Jones was the chief witness against
him. Now these two men want to pre-

vent the President from speaking out
his principles. Gorman Is indeed a won-

derful and agile-- man. He can crawl
and spring; alike. He has foiiKht every
free sliver measure to a standstill, and
no one was a lirmer advocate of the
Bold standard than Gormnn ns long ns
he thought it could win at Chicago. No
sooner did the silver forces triumph
than did Gorman, cat-lik- e, sprint? Into
the band wan and Is now oversow-
ing with Interviews predicting IMno-rratl- e

success. He even rocs so far as
to say that free 'Silver will not bring;
with It n panic; that the money mencan
Tiring about a panic or prevent one, and
he calls upon New York to do this very
thins if Hryan nnd Hew-al- l nro elected.
Senator Gorman wants the national
Democratic headquarters located hero
so that he will have access to It while
he can remain at his country home in
Maryland with his family.

It Is said that the 1'emocratic leaders
are gretitly disappointed In the execu-
tive cii.iiiie i,f Mr. Kt .liilm. their treas
urer. He has a suite of rooms in a New-Yor-

hotel and his clerical force con-

sists of nn outfit of ihoadwny dudes,
headed by the famous OUie Teall. Teall
Is the youth that broke Into the "Four
Hundred" by menus of nn Knsjllsh ac-

cent, nml which hi? has considerably
brondened of late. Kerry Wall and Ollle
Teall were rivals in immaculate man-
ners, dress and Anglicized accent, but
they have fallen pretty low of late,
Judged by their former standards. Wall
was arrested and liaised in jail over
night for drunkenness and refusing
pay his cab hire, and ollle Teall has ac-

cepted a clerkship under free silver St.
John. Politics nnd liiiuor certainly
make straiUTe bed fellows.

There Is a row brewing In the Demo-
cratic National committee, and It would
not be at all surprising to those on the
Inside if Chairman Jones were forced
to vacate the head place on the commit-
tee to make room for a more discreet
person. Senator Jones has been talking
too muchi and he lacks that finish nnd
adroitness In conversation which makes
a wise leader. Mr. Jones has always
been a free talker, but Just now he has
overstepped his usual g.vige. He has
not been able to conciliate the sound
money Democrats at all. and at th?
same time he has imperilled the ticket
by abusing the Populists, from whom

A Wonderful Medicine

f0SGB
or Billons and Norvous dlarirdcrs.such as Wind
ad Pain la theBtoraacli, Sick Headache, Gluul.

Bess, Fullness and Swelling after meals, Dizzi-

ness sod Drowslnoss.Cold Chills, Flushings of
Boat, Loss of Appetite, (Shortness of Breath, Cos
tlvenees, Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed Sloop, j

Rightful Dreauis, aad all Korrous and Tremb-
ling Sensations, tc, whon theso symptoms are
caused by constipation, as most ot them aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY

MINUTES. This Is no Action. Every softoror la
earnestly invltod to try ono Box of those Pills
ad they will txs acknowledged to be

fi WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

UEECHA.TI'S PILLS, taken as directed,
Hi quickly rootore Fomales tocorapleto health.
ucj promptly remove oostrucuous or irroga

iHwwuiiflaivHi, jura

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act Uks magic a few doses will work won-

ders upon the Vital Organs; strengthening the
muscular system, restoring the long-lo- st com
ptexlon, bringing back tho keen edge of appe-
tite, and arousing with the Rosebud of
Health the trholo physical energy of
the human frame. These are facts admitted by
thousands, la all elasses of socloty.andoneol
the best guarantees to the Nervous and Debil-
itated Is that Beecham Pills have the)
Largest sale of any Patent SledlcttM
In the World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Annual Sales more than 6)000,000 Boxes

Vo,et Drugstores, or will be sent by TLB.
J rent & V. ALUM CO., Mt Canal St, Kew
Xork, post paid, apoo receipt of price. Book
gmapcnapeUoauea.

Hryan expects a lar?e part of his. sup-
port. Ho was quoted as saying that the
Southern Populists were adventurers,
and that those who were not In this
class should go to the negro, where they
belonged. He has denied this in part,
but admits that he Raid Butuolont to
cause great .losses to Hryan from the
Populists throughout the South.

A number of the committee are great-
ly disgruntled and think that for the
good of the cause Jones had better re-

tire from the head of the committee and
take a second place. Jones' friends In-

dignantly deny that any such sugges-
tions as those have come from commit-
teemen, but It Is true nevertheless, and
the feeling of distrust of Jones as a
campaign manager is growing more-
over.

Apnrt from the Indiscretion he has
shown, it Is urged that his knowledge
of the party and national experience
are not large enough to fit him for his
present position; that ho is not fully ac-
quainted with either the strongholds or
the weak points of the Democratic
party, and there is a growing demand
for his retirement.

Strange as it may seem, there Is only
one name suggested in the place of that
of Jones. It is that of Gorman, the foxy
.Marylander. There Is no doubt about
the hitter's sincerity that he will sup-
port the ticket. He turned tall quick
enough and proclaimed it loud enough,
goodness knows. It Is pointed out that
it was under his management that the
Democrats won their first victory since
the ltuehanan administration. He sel-

dom makes enemies during a campaign,
for his tact and judgment are faultless.
Those who are dissatisfied with Jones
say that Gormnn has every attribute
for the leadership in this present crisis.
He is not as Impulsive as Jones, of Ar-

kansas, Is. He is wiser and apparently
Just us sincere.

At any rate there are those who are
calling for Gorman, and on account of
this there is a serious rupture pending
ill the committee.

Senator Faulkner Is pointing with
admiration to a splendid photograph
which hangs over a desk In the cam-
paign headquarters.

"I am going to put a copy of that
photograph," he said, "In every hotel
In every city In this country. If the pro-
prietors will permit, In order that the
public may see for themselves what a
iiianniilreiit specimen of manhood the
Democracy presents to the country as
its candidate."

Senutor Jones today received a tele-
gram on which the collect charges were
32.25. Ho paid it anil then, with a grim
smile, dictated a reply which will cost
the receiver about 37. All telegrams to
Senator Jones should be prepaid, for,
as he says, the Democrats are mighty
poor this year and are running this
campaign on small margins. W. It. ii.

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING.

Stephen Miller, Found in a Field with a

Bullet in His Hip, Tells a

Strange Story,

Special to Tho Tribune.
Montrose. Aug. 5. On Monday morn-in- s.

J. IJ. Taylor, Jef Green and George
llnxtur, farmers, residing in Forest
Luke township, whllo on their way to
Montrose with a load of veal calves, dis-
covered the body 'of a man lylnjr In a
Held on (livens' farm, about twenty rods
from the road. They Immediately went
t" his nld and discovered that he had
been shot In the right hip. the bullet
entering the fleshy pnrt. He was
brought by them to Montrose, where
Dr. .Newton dressed his wound. On be-
ing questioned the wounded man made
a statement ns follows: "My name Is
Stephen Miller; my family live In Arch-bal- d,

on Wednesday I left the employ
of .Indsnn Noth, the Montroso black-
smith. I went and stayed with friends
near town until .Saturday morning, when
I started for Forest Lake. On my re-
turn I was hailed by two men, who
railed me into the field where I was
found. When I got near the men they
said: 'What do you want?' I told
them I thought they needed help or
something nnd before I knew what they
were doing I felt a sharp pain In my hip
and at the same time henrd the report
of the revolver. Immediately the man
fired twice, making three shots In all;
then he and Ills companion ran, while I
lay thero on the ground. This was
about 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon.
I do not know either of the men and I
laid there until this morning." Petjplo
residing nt Forest Lake saw tramps In
that vicinity on Saturday and believe
It the work of the "hobos," but as they
did not attempt robbery, that theory
seems weak. Tho perpetrators of this
crime have had nearly two days to make
good their escape. Miller always bore
a good reputation in this section. , s

worked at blaeksmlthing In Mont-
rose, fioulh Montrose nnd nearby towns.
He was quiet and pcaeable, rather dif-
fident. The affair has caused consldr-abl- e

excitement. Miller Is gradually
regaining his health. The wound pene-
trated his hip In the fleshy part and the
ball is lodged In the hip bono.

It Is thought that he has not told the
exact truth regarding the occurrence,
as Constable North and a reporter for
The Tribune went over the ground and
found parts of his clothing scattered
throughout the piece of woods where he
was found.

MAKE A RUN ON SCHRAGE'S BANK.

Hungarians Ilcconie Frightened and
Demand Their Deposit.

Whiting. Ind., Aug. 6. A run on tho
private bank of Henry Sherage wis
started today by the Hungarian and
Slav depositors. At an early hour a
long line of these people demanded their
deposits, anil though they were Interest-bearin- g

deposits requiring sixty days'
notice for withdrawal, Mr. Sehrage met
each demand promptly and paid each
depositor.

He Is the owner of a large tract of
real estate and other valuable property
tore and In Chicago and the run was

confined entirely to the foreign popu-
lation, business men and English speak-
ing people depositing as usual. Henry
Hchrage Is a son of Christopher Schrage,
who was robbed of 350,000 In bonds in
Chicago .a few mouths ago.

DYNAMITE UNDER HIS HOUSE. .

Explosion Partially Wrecks the Home
of Charles A. Heibcrt.

Berea. Ohio, Aug. 5. At 1 o'clock this
morning the people of this place were
awakened by a terrific explosion. Upon
Investigation It was found that the resi-
dence of Charles Kelbert, a grocer, had
been partially wrecked by dynamite, a
charge of which had been placed under
the house by some unknown person.

Fortunately none of the inmates of
the house were Injured. Selbert did not
sympathise with the quarrymen In their
late strike and refused many of them
credit. It is generally believed that the
dynamite was placed under the house by
a striker
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WOMEN ILL-TREAT-
ED

BY THE SPANISH

Soldiers Show a Lack of Consideration

for Wives of Cuban Rebels.

FATE OF TWO PROMINENT WOMEN

They Are Sent to a Refuge for Erring
Womcii"A Beautiful Octoroon,
Dressed as an Amnzon, Sluin in a
Camp.

Havana, Cuba, July 29, via Jackson-
ville, Fla., Aug. 6. Senora de Trujlt-l- o

and Senora de Sololonge. both wives
of insurgent chiefs, ir.d the latter also
sister to the rebel leader, Laso, wero
arrested In Plnnr del Rio and brought
here recently. They have since been
sent to the house of refuge for women
of under close watch. la
Havana social circles the lack of con-

sideration shown by the Spanish mil-

itary authorities toward the women
mentioned Is much discussed. The
first nnmed Is the .wife of a former lend-
ing I'lnor del Rio physician and hlshly
connected.

1.41 Union Constltutljnnl, In a letter
from San Nicholas, announces a suc-

cessful raid by local Spanish guerll-lu- s

upon a rebl camp supposed to be
that of Agramente. Among a great
many Insurgents killed was a beauti-
ful octoroon dressed ns an amassn.
armed with revolver ni.fl machete, and
who fought bravely until the last, re-

fusing to be taken alive by the guer-lilhi- s.

She Is reputed to have been the
wife of the Insurgent chief In command,
ns when she finally fell the latter made
desperate but vain efforts to n scun
her body.

The guerrillas butned the rebel camp,
as well as tho huts of muny peasant
families near by, suspected of being
friendly wllh the revolutionists.

A Hayamo letter reports the capture
of a cump nt La Knsenada des Ualer-lllo- s,

near Cauto Kmbarcudero. Two
women nre alleged to have been killed
by stray shots and various household
utensils iwi ra seized. Several children,
the oldest a girl of 10. daughter of a
well known Insurgent chief of the lo-

cality, were captured. Several Span-
ish nfllcers taking part In the light
which In official reports Is called a glo-

rious victory, have been recommended
for decoration or promotion.

An Artomlsa. correspondent says the
Spanish forces under Colonel Fuentes.
afer taking an Insurgent camp nearby
at the point of the bayonet, captuieJ
among other effects three milch cows,
about fifty chickens and two sewlnpr
machines. No prisoners were brought
back and the column reports no losses.

DEMONETIZATION OP IRON.

Here I a Southerner Who Has a New

I'urc lor Poverty.
From the Atlanta (Oa.) Journal.

Alexander P. Hull, of Atlanta, Is a
strong ltl to 1 man. He does not bellevi
In half-wa- y measures. The free coin-
age of silver Idea Is too tame for him.
He is willing to sso the Sllverites and
to go them 100 points better. Here are
his declaration, proposition and argu-
ment:

"Having been deeply Impressed by
tho arguments of Judge Crisp, Hryan,
Stewart, Jones and other silver leaueis,
and especially grieved, shocked nnd
horrified by the 'awful crime of 1873,' as
so luridly depicted daily In the col-

umns of tho Atlanta Constitution and
other silver organs, I have changed my
views on the money question, and am
ready to maintain the propositions fol-

lowing In Joint debate or newspaper
controversy:

"I accept the arguments of the advo-
cates of silver and agree with their
remedy as far as It goes. However, It
does not go far enough. Let us have
plenty of remedy In fact, enough to
make debt and poverty things of tho
past, relics of the dark ngts. I am la
favor of the free and unlimited coinage
of pig Iron at the ratio of 10 to 1 wltli
gold by the United State one, Inde-
pendently of all nations, and can prove
by the best authority obtainable that
such a policy on the part of the United
States will 'raise prices.' 'put plenty of
money In circulation' and give the 'hon-
est debtor a chance to pay his debts,'
thereby making the whole country
prosperous.

"Now, in the first place, It may be
urged by some 'who do not understand
the subject of standard of value' that
a free coinage act for Iron would raise
Hb price to a ratio of 16 to 1 with gold.
To them I reply that 'the stamp of this
government' and the 'legal tender qual-
ities' of the Iron dollar would Instantly
make tho bullion value of pig Iron t:io
same as the mint value. 'For win
would part with an ounce of this pre-
cious metal for anything else than the
mint value?" (Stewart, Jones and Bry-
an.)

"Again, It may be urged that our mint
would be overcrowded with pig Iron. I
reply that the price of pig iron having
been raised from $7.50 a ton to a ratio of
1G to 1 with gold the world over 'no one
would especially care to carry It to the
mints, since the mint price could be ob-

tained anywhere In the open market.'
(Atlanta Constitution.) Next it may be
urged that gold and silver would go out
of circulation. I reply, first, 'This Is a
mere assumption of the tools of the
money power which they cannot verify'
(Atlanta Constitution); second. "Sup-
pose gold and silver do go out c,f circu-
lation, Is there not plenty of pig iron
to take their place and give the people
plenty of money?' (Itiyan): and, third,
such nn assumption mixes the ideas
of circulating medium and standard of
values; gold nnd silver would still be po-

tential money metals, though not In cir-
culation, nnd would lend their help to-

ward raising prices and causing gen-
eral prosperity.' (Crisp.) ,

"Then, again, it may be urged against
the pig Iron standard of value that
wages would not rise In proportion to
prices. The reply Is. 'Wages would tie
compelled to rise, since no man wouvl
be fool enough to work for II a day
who could make $1,000 n day picking up
rusty nails and old horseshots and car-
rying them to the mint for coinage.'
(Hull.)

"In addition, it may be urged by the
money power, by the 'Wall ptr.ct
sharks' and the 'Bond street Shylocks'
that we could not alone go on a pig Iron
basis without an international agree-
ment. 'To such dastards as dare to lay
a limit to the power of the American
people to do what they plepse Inde i nd.
ently of all nation?, I hurl their cow r

and lack of patriotism back In their
faces. (Bryan.)

"The 'crime' of demonetising pip Iron
took place about 2,200 years ago, when
certain 'goldolators' and Bllverltes,' 'n
order to Increase thp purchasing power
of their wealth sfcrptly nnd,
'like thieves In the right' got the de-

monetisation act paj-se- rpnoalinfr the
good, old frep coinage act of Lyctirgus.
the 'friend of our ancestors' daddies.
Today Chin la the only country on

earth honest enough to coin Iron, and
there the happy laborer can carry home
the wages of his honest toll in a wheel-
barrow. (Atlanta Constitution.)

"A ruinous fall in prices followed the
demonetization of Iron and haa contin-
ued for upward of 2,000 years. I have
calculated the losses entailed upon the
honest people of this world by that rutn-les- s

act, but the figures are so enormous
1 fear a revolution will ensue If the peo-

ple learn how greatly they have been
robbed. But, facts are facts, and the
best way to right a wrong Is to meet
It squarely. 'That loss is

(Coin's Finan-
cial School.')

"In conclusion I Insist that the free
coinage of pig Iron will do everything
that is claimed for silver and infinitely
more. The people will be rich and pros-

perous. The once poor man can pay
his debts with his old stove. Railroad
can declare dividends on old rails and
worn-ou- t rolling stock. The small boy
can pick up old nails and horseshoes
enough to support his family. In fine,
poverty nnd debt can no longer exist!"

AMERICAN AMBASSADORS.

Mr. Watterson Puts in Words Some

Things About These Olftciala Which

Have Occurred to Other People.

Letter to Louisville Courier Journal.
Is is necilful to preserve eordlul rela-

tions between the two Governments that
..lie should be pern.etutlly KUshlng over
the greatness and glory of pfc'liiij'l' 1!

nmnv such speeches us
In England by Mr. lteverily Johnson, by
Mr. by Mr. Phelps and by Mr.
liiiynnl have been delivered in An eri. a
hv Lord Lvons. bv Sir Lionel Saekvllle
West and bv Sir Julian Piuiiioefote f Not
one. They have not wanted to get any
recognllh.il from, or popularity In. Ameri-
can soiletv. They have not wanted any
honorary degree from Harvard or ale.
They did not think 11 essential to the suc-

cess of their nilfslon that they should go
ul.out yawping of the blood and
lanirmme und telling people with tears in
their eyes how dearly Knttliiud loves
America. Not a hit or It. Conducting
themselves always as gentlemen, they
maintained that decorous reserve which
not less the worldy-wis- e gentleman th--

the astute diplomatist should and does ob-

serve In a foreign lu:vd. Tht-- held them,
selves readv at all limes and under all
circumstances to stsnd for and by their
own sMe in eafv of divergence or fric-

tion. They did not handicap themselves
by the f.AL.11 of effusion und adulttttton,
designed primarily to. I'urrry personal
favor.

It Is against this that I protest. As
an American, old to London, who bus
had to swallow It term after term,
whether coining from Mr. Bayard's Ut-

ile mini Phelps, or from Mr. Itayard
himself, I urn bound to swak of It as a
Jtiat offense to Ainuriean manhood. I
huve met no American
who does not amee wllh me. There Is
not a :iartliie of reason 'for It unless It
be found in the obsequious self-seeki-

of the AmbUHsadtir who reports to It
under the mistaken impression that It
will make his path smoother socially and
diplomatically.

The country cares nothing about his
oonvonleiKV or his Inconvenience, It
wants him to represents all its Interests,
high and low, corruptible no more by
social or literary blandishments than a
man actually base nilxht be by money.
It would not have him churlish or un-
civil. Hut how could any man how
could Mr. Hayard his stomach lined with
iOngllhli capon und his shoulders capar-Nione- d

with Oxford reRnlli the mer.ioiy
of his own speeches rlimbx In his ears
how could he knuckle down to a, knotty
case of International dlKuirreement or ade-
quately represent the Interests of a poor
devil countryman who happened to be
particularly distasteful to the English
authorities? Obviously, If he attempted
to chance his role from that of courtier
to that of Independent, he would bo at
a great disadvantage. The likelihood Is
that he would not attempt It, but would
fall an easy victim to the humor of the
minister who took the trouble to seduce
him from his duty. The American's In-
terest would go by default to soothe the
Ambassador's fancied amour proper and
to save h'm from erosslng.the tracks ofhis unguarded eloquence uixm occasions
of public display.

If the llnby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow':: Boothtng Svrup has

been used for over Fifty Tears by Mil-Te-

of Motheri for t:,elr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success,
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures TInd Collo and
Is the best remedy for- Diarrhoea. Bold
by Druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a
(Soothing Syrup." and take r.o other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cants bottle.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta,
When sho was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Bliss, sho clung to Castorla,
When she tuul Children, she gave them Castorla,

MONKY TO LOAN.

Winn Slid. SB00ANO SMALLER HUMS
CV dV, to I oan on ral chtuto security. IJ,
P. KF.PLOOLE, Attorney. Moar Building.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
UDir7mT''SoTIKrTHE CNDHR-Big-ne- d.

an Auditor appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Lackawanna
county to t)tatribnt3 the fund sriing from
the BhnrlfT's Snlo of the personal property of
Pianefs Fltrgilibon, hrly gives notice that
tio will attnud to the dntiee of his appoint-mn- nt

at his ofSco in tho Muiilclpal Bulldinir,
herunto'i, I'a., on Friday, AUrf. 14, IKiill, at 9
o'clock a. m , at which time and place all
perrons interested aro notified to nppeur and
mske their claims, or be debarred from com-in- cr

in upm said fund. JA MLS II. TURKEY,
Auditor,

WANTED.

A SMART REPUBLICAN INWANTED- - every ci niiiy WLo will work
tor US a ueek for two mouths and will earn
It. A.lrtrew. I ox UK). Khila. K a

KKAL ESTATE.
IX)R SALE-T- LOTS ON THE TOI - T
I at Lake W inula, luquire at The Trib-nii- e

GlhCH.

SEALED PROPOSALS;

CKAI.EH PltornSALH WILL PE RK-l- 5
cived st the office of the Secretary jf the

HiTBiitou Board of Control until o'clock
Mondnv PTeniiiL', Auirust 10. Ml, to furnish
the following sahool supplies for tlio ensuing
school year:

uO.uUO pmcll pads, as nor anmplo in tho ofllce
of the secretary of the board.

111 remits rotuitierciitt note, Oak-
land Mills or rul.yaii Mills.

Si) reams fiHitucap. Oakland Mills
br Fabyan Mills.

V renin letter lienda, 10 pound per 1,000,
C'aklmid Mills or Kahyun Mills.

90 package envelopes, No. II XX white.
H dozen pointer, ;;uinch. rnhlmr tip.
tldoxun wust boskets, lii Inrb s'rali;Lt.
MO uruss white crayon, Wultlmm enameled.
Wl di x u slates, Till, uoiselest.
.Viduzeu bluckUuurd oruaara, Andrews' wool

felt.
S'i poun 1 ponoll erasers. 120 to tho 1.
L'iiliroMH lead pencils. Kiuie, Mercantile or

DUonC'aliliieti. Xoe. 'J audi!
.VW gross lead H)iictl.Kaic!u SehnUHtie.aehool

druniutr. IUxoii bigii school or Metropolitan,
2 os. 2 and 3.

Ui ua Ions Ink, Stafford's unireraal or Car
ter's school Ink.

DUO grots of pens. Eagle No. F. till GlUott's
No. nil, E. Y. or Esterbrook'a No. I:.H.

I 0 gross pen hoMer-- . Eaelu, No. 1407.
Km uoxe eh stic bunds, Faher's 14 und 16.
HI dozen feather d slors.
ladozru wall brushes. U Inch.

QU dos.ui brooms No. H samples.
One lull of tee lil'ove to he furnished by

fsuniember 1, Ibtkl, und the balance by January
1, . i

i he Hoard reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

By order of the Scranton Board ot Control.
tuuuic v. itbLUWii, (Secretary.

GonnolOy
WILL CLOSE

ff a&M Formcr Prices of wWch have te 'ii tfo,
J iSc. and 25c. a yd. . Your pick of. the lot

AT O CENTS.V
Includes Dimities, Lawns, Jaconet, Organdies and other novelties. We ate also

conducting a Clearing Sale of Men's Laundered Negligee Shirts.
The bulk of our stock is divided into two lots. Prices 75c.

and $1.25 Each. Former prices were from $i to $2. . i

A Final Word About Ladies' Shirt Waists.
We have only abut 25 dozen left in stock, and the following prices will close them

out with a rush:

3 LOTS r
$1.00 Waists now ; 1 . : 25c.$1.25 Waists now . . . . 50c"
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 Waists. Your Choice for $1.00

&

CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN TA1D FOR IN

WHKN A HOOK ACCOUNT
18 MADE NO CHARGE WILT, HE LESS
THAN 2R CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

WANTED - FIKHT-CLAF- BARBER,
tircf.rrpil. Apply at oucs.

C. A. HEESK, Lock Box 44, Luz-rue- . fa.

WANTED-A- 8 AOENT IN F.VERV BEC
canvass: It. 10 to $'( a day

made ; sell, at stunt; also a man to sell Rtavle
Goods to dealers; Iwst side line J75amonth;
alary or large commission mariV, experience

unnecessary. Clifton bou tud Manufacturi-
ng. Co., Cincinnati, O.

-W- ELL-KNOWN MAN INWANTED town to solicit stock sulxcrip-tlons- ;

s monopoly : Ms money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Borden Block. Chicago. III.

HELP WAN TED FEMALES.

-- 1 MAKE B1U WAUEM DOINGIADIES home wor k, and will gladly send
full particulars to all sending 'i cent stamp.
MISS M. A. B1EHWNB, Lawrence, Mich.

LADV AGENTS INWANTED sell and Introduo Bnydor's rake
Irlnc; experienced twuvasaer preferred : work
permanent and very profitable. Wrlto for
particular at once and pet benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, a
wANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER-aet- io

saleswomen to represent us
Guaranteed It) a day without Intorferriug
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp, Mango
( heiuical Company, No. 12 John Street, New
York.

FOR RENT.

RENT ROOMS FORMERLYFOR by Miss Braun as dressmaking es-

tablishment. Inquire at FINLEY'S, 512 Lack-
awanna avenue.

RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUHE;1iOB improvements; rent rcaouable;
corner of Fine and Blakely atreots, Dunmore.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
10 ROOMS, ALL MODERN IMHOUBB terrnreil front, fruit and

vegetable jrnrden; small barn; one block from
trolley. Ml Monroe.

FOR SALE.

lOR RE OF 12 ROOMED
I1 house and piano; leaving the city. 1U4

Franklin avenue.

TTOR HALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
I double trail euiihonium, i.l'oly vntiraved
with trombone bell. t"ld lined: nearWtoew
and cost ': will sell nt n bargain. Address
this week to E. W. OAYLOIt, LaRaysvllle,
ra.

SALE OR RENT1?OR Wyoming Camp Ground; partly
furnished. W. II. HAZLETT, Koranton.

KALE-HOR- SE, AGED SIX YEARS.IOK 1,009 pounds; can bo seon at ltHl
Price street.

HALE MY COTTAGE AT1,'OR and tho four lots on which It
stands; alo the four lots adjoining; mostde.
simile location in Klmhiirst; pries reasona-
ble: terms easv: possession given at once. E.
P. KINGSBURY, Commonwealth Building,
Scranton. Pa.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

WELL FURNISHED AND CENTRALLY
IV located; first-cla- ss business! reasons

for selling, wnnt to retire from business, Ad-

dress C. A. M., Lock Box i04, Nunticoke, Pa.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

UNFNlsireDROrwIlT and read-n- g

rooms. -- I J Lackawanna avenue.

BOARD WANTED.

VOH MAN AND WIFE IN PRIVATE FAM-I- 1

llv; central city preferred. Address
BOARDER caro of Tribune.

LOST.

T OST-ATT- HK CORNER OF NAY AUGlj avi'nne and East Market street, small
pass book with name., addrcstes and dnten
written therein. Pieaso return to Tribune
office.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
TOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THE

1.1 stockholders of theKcranton Axle Works
Hint tne annual meotlni: for the eloctinn of
oilier and the trunsucthm of such other
business as nriy come before tho meeting,
will ln hold at the otnVn of thi ronipaiir, at
their factorv, on Tlimsdav. Aug. 2 IMSI st ii
p. m. RICHARD R. WK1SEXFLUE, rec'y.

lO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN.
jtLXTpArnw
V tho Stephen tlutheiiiz and Barbara

(iutheiiiz estate are hereby notified to raukn
payments in part or whole within 'M days or
accounts will l collected according to law;
payments con be made at relsdence. 624 Alder
street, f rem 7 to 8 p. m.: at furniture store,
(ili Codar aveuue, any time daring day.

C. BiOllK. Alderman.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ss'l'HK SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old war lucUire. show-
ing the forces lu actual battle.sketchod on the
spot. Two volumes, 2W pictures. Sold on
easy monthly psvments Celirered by ex- -

complete, all chnrges prepaid. AddneaIiress MOODY, l',tt Adams Ave., Mi isnlon. pit.

CITY SCAVENGER.
BltlGGS CLEANS l'KIVY VAULTSAB. cess pools: in odor: Improved

pnmrs nsetl. A. BRIUOS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue, or

Erckea' drag store, corner Adams sod Mu-
lberry. Telephone 46US.

OUT A LOT OF THE LATEST

AUEMTS WANTED.

A OK NTs WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;
S.J per month; salary and expenses paid.

Address, with two-cun- t stamp, FIGARO
CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T- O BELL OUR PRACTICAL
sliver, nickel and copper .leutre

plasters; prices from S8 upward: salary and
expenses pnll: outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFO CO, Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL GIG ARM TO DEALERS;
and expenses: experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG CO.. 4
Van Bureu at.. Chicago,

TO CARRY HIDE LINE; 11
por cent, commission: sample book mailed

free. Address L. N. CO., t tat ion L, Now
York.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BARTEND-e- r
of four years' experience in the bust

ness. Address GEORGB SMI I'll. Prie.burg.
Pa,, bos 04.

(SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
C man 21 years old in a whol.aale grocery
store, traveling on the rosd selling goods to
merchants; Hpeaks six dUteruiit languatroa;
eight years' ezpurieoce in retail business: can
give referoncu. Andreas CliAHLES WHS-IIEKGE-

t'ricoburg i'a.

TADY WANTS POSITION AS CLERK:
speak Polish. Hungarian and Englti--

fluently; Address UU7 Northampton street,
ilkas-Barr- Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BY A
care of horses or tent's

country place; thoroughly understands either;
sntlsfautory rofertnra. Address S., Tribune
office.

SITUATION WANTED - WAS1IINO,
cleaning by the day. or wish-

ing and irouing taktn home. MRS.
007 Ureou Ridge street, Scranton. Pa.

SITUATION WANTED AS A BACKER;
iJ good worker. Address H. Z. 601 Cedar
avenue, Scrunton, Fa.

SITUATION WANTED - BY POLISH
C girl to do general housework. Address
V.ill P,ttston avenue.

WANTED SITUATION BY A YOUNG
v V lady as stenographer and typewriter;

apeed. 145; cim furnish reference. Address
M :ir Maplo street, eorantou, Pa,

YOUNG MAN WANTS A POSITION AT
ia anxious to work and hsa bad ex-

perience in collecting and knows th run of
city well. Address K., liltl Adams avenue.

W'KTED, BY A MAN, HONEST, SOBER.' Industrious; Situation to oversee Gentle-
man's Farm, Thoroughly Understands Stock
of Alt Kinds. Address B.B,. Lock Box 18, Elm-bur-

Pa.

ANTED SITUATION AS HOUSE-- "
keeper; Hcotch woman, Xa years old.

Address MRS. U J., Tribune oftii v.

POSITION AS HOUSEKEEP.
er by American widow. Address MRS

DECKER, Pittatou pnstottiue.

SITUATION WANTlCD-T- O GO OUT
washings taken noma also. Call

or address C 11., Mi North Sumner avonue,
Hyde Park.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Del., Lack, und Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. ISM.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and ull points East,
1.40, 2. in, r.lu, S.Ou and S.oa a. m. ; l.iu and
3.: p. m.

Express for ICaston, Trenton, Phltadel-phl- a

nnd the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.&j a. m.;
1.10 nnd 3.38 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobynanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Dinqlmmton, Oswego, a,

Corning, Hath, Dansvlllc, Mown
Morris and luifTalo. 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 0.15 a. m.
Hinshnmton and way stations. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and O.itf

p. m.
UlnKhnmton and F.lmlra express 5..r,5 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

L'tlca and Hlchticld Sprint;., 2.3j a. m., and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.SS and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Bnrr-

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, mnkinir close connections nt North-
umberland for Wllliamsport. Marrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00. 0.r.5 n. m. and l.f." and 6.0 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
R.0 nnd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth nnd Inter-
mediate stations, 8.40 and 8 47 p. tn.

Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc.. apply to SI. L. Smith, city
ticket office, Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

AL s- -- DELAWARE ANDJiTi J HUDSON TIME
TABLE.

On Monday, May 18,
train will leave Scran.

mMJfltlti r'or Carbond'nle 5.43,
wB M "

1 a. m.;
sir r 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3 52,r 6.2i, ti.2j, 7.57, K.1U, 10 30.

''i-'or- Albany. Snratogn, Montreal, Bos-

ton. New Kntslaud points, etc. 5.40 a. m.;
2

For' Honest! ale 5.45, 8.55, 10.15 a. m., 12.00

noon; 2.20, 5.25 . m.
For Willses-Harre-6.4- 5. 7.45, 8. 45, .SI. 10 4S

a. m.i 12.U5, 1.20, 2. 3.33. 4.11, 6.W, J.50, K.iO,

"For1 New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley railroad 6.45. 7.15 a. m.;
12.n", 2 :w, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) p. m.

For l'.'tins.vlvnnla railroad points .4J,
9.3X a. m.; 2.30. 4.41 n. m.

For western polrts, via Lehigh Valley
railiond--7.t- r a. m.; 12.05. 3.3.1 (with Ulnck
Diamond Kxprrssj, 9.50, 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From C.irbondale and the north fl.40.

7.10, 8.40. U.34. 10 40 a. m.; 12 00 noon; 1.05,

2 27. 3.25. 4.F7. 5.45. 7.45. .45, 11.33 p. m.
From Wllkes-Rsrr- e ami tho south S 40.

7 50. 8,'4 10.10, 11.55 n. m.; 1.1C, 2.14, 3.19. 5.22,
C.21, 7.53, 9.03. 0.45, 11.52 p. m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tark,
NewlHirgh nnd Intermediate points on
Erie, also for llnwky and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. anj
3.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p. m.. returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.41 p. m. and Lit a. m.

wallacfe
FABSRltfQ

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

01

THINGS IN

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1896.
Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- o as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrliburjt, Philadelphia, Balti.
more, Washington,. and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y.

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
bur and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., woak days, for Haileton
and Pottsville. - -

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Aceat
S. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal llso Exclusively Insur-
ing and Comort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28. UKW.

TRAINS LEAVE SRANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

ft II. It. K. ut,6.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.06, 3.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) aud 11.38 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkea-Ilarr- e via D.
L. & W. it. It. tS.OO. 8.0b. 11.20 a. m., 12.20.
1.55, 3.40. 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton. Pottsville
and principal points In the coal regions
via D. & II. H. it., .45, 7.45 a. m., 12.05 and
3.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, n;

and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via U. & II. It. R., S.45, 7.46 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only).
2.30. 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.38
p. in.

For Tunkhannock. Towanda, Elmlri.Ithaca. Geneva and principal intermediate
stations via D. & II. R. R .4a, 8.45 a. m.,
1.20, 3. 33 an 11.38 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo. Niagara,
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
A H. R. H., 8.45 a. m 12.05, 3.33 (Black
Diamond Express), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor und sleeping or lehlgh
J alley chair cars on nil trains between

l!kt!-War- and New York, Philadel-phia, Buffalo nnd Suspension Bridge.
.aK?M'1N H- - WIL11UR. Gen. Supt.

CHAS. H. LEE Oen. Pass. Agt., Phlla.. Pa.A. W. NONNEWACHEK. Asst. Oen. Pass.Agt., South Bethlehem, Pn.
8cranton Office, 8u Lnckawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively Insur-ing clennliness and comfort '
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7 18M.

Trains leave Scrunton for Plttston
Wilkes- - (Jarre, etc., nt 8.20, 8.J5. 11.30 a m
12.45. 2.01), S.05. 5.W, 7.10 p. m. Sundays' ou!
a. m., 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m .

For .Mountain Park, S.20, 11.30 a m i)3.05. 5.00 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a m" i w'
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York. Newark anil Kllsnbeth

8.20 (express) a. in.. 12.45 (express with Buf.fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m aun.day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p m
arrives nt Philadelphia, Reading Tormi
inal, 5.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 n inFor Munch Chunk, Allentown. Bethl.hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8 "0 a m
12.45, 3.05. 6.00 (except Philadelphia) d. mi
Stmiiny, 2.15 p. in.

For Long Hranch, Ocenn Orove etc at
8.20 a. m. (through car). 12.45 p. m. "'

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg
via Allentown. S.20 a. m., 12.45 p. nr. 6 0S
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For rottRVllle, 8.20 a. m., 12.4.1 p. m '

Returning, leavo New York, foot of LIS.erty street, Nortn River, at 9.10 (express!
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.1: (express with Ruffetparlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

I.euve Philadelphia, Reading Terminal
9.00 a. in., 2.01 and 1.30 p. m. Bunday t.2S
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may be hnd on application In ad.
vance to the ticket agent nt the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Oen. Pass. gt.

J. H. OLHAUSIW. Oen. Supt.

RCIMCTON DIVISION.
In Kffect Jnns'llst, 1N00.

NMrm Nnusll, waiik) sto.n4.
i203 eoii itoa tS4i

Stations mi3 C 3 (Trains Pally, Ex-.-jj a.:
13 Z cepteuuday.) 13 Ig
p mp hi Arrive iavei I of.
inai ravN Y. Franklin St. .... 7 t
10 to 7 10. West 44nd street .... 7 M
taiRi 1 ou weehawken .... 810
r a r MiArnve i.eavei 1 r mi
6 8 rtiUaiiicock Junction I M!

S Kl 1 0 uancecx A 16 in ....
slO'Sf.oi Starlight SHI t ....
5P4 :8 40l rresuni Park t8 8 31 ....
4 rt li!40i coino Hi 8 41 ....
4 ! '- -' Porntells 6S01 8 30 ....
4 4;l-- 14 Belnnint 8 5S ....

PlessaDt Mt. 70V Sf-- ....
ITntondsIs 7Sl 8 0S1 ....

4n;II i Forest City ttol 8 It) ....
4 mil h Careondaie 7 34 9 84l ....

If4 l'iifll'18 White Hildge ffunM ...
. IS ut.fllS. Ma field . . i. am:. ....

atn 11 ti Jeiiuvn 74S 8 43 ....
8Filfl 14 ArcUloaU T 'tf 8 51 ....
8 4S11 IM W mwn 7.18 8S4 ....
8 4311 It Peikvills 7 66 8 W ...
8 S I I 07j Olvphaut 8 00, 4 Oil ....
8 3S 11 Oi Ulcehurff 8 08 4 07 ....
tf 11 01 Throop 8f5' 410 ....
X.1l1t II Prnvldea ce SOB: 4l ....

lit 11)1117 l ark l' aoe IS 11 14 171 ....
t ci ant o a 8 ft' 4 30 ....

r m' n;Isvc Arrive i ur hI .

All trains run dally except fiunrisy.
f. signifies that trains stop on signal for pas

Ktigers.
recurs rates via Ontario a Western before

nurcli.itng th Lets and save money. Day aad
tilgttt K press to the West.

J.G. A noci sob, Oen. POOS Aft.
T. rutarott, Sir. i'asa, Ay 1 8craatD, Pa.


